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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

;;, .;; DAILY.

Sent by raalL per year $1.00

Sent by null, per month 60

Served by eanler, per month 60

y , t . , 3.KMI-WEEKL-

ip ntby hiall per year, In advance. J2.00

Alt communications Intended tor pub
llcatlon should be directed to "Editor
Astomn." Uuslness communications
of all kind and remlttancet must he
addressed to "The Astorlan Publish-
ing Co."

The Astorlan guarantee to Ita
the 4arKst circulation of any

twpaper published on the Columbia
river.

AdVertlsinig rates' can had on
( the business manacer.

The Oregonlan has made another of
Its surprising discoveries. According

to yesterday's Issue, the Astoria editors

"for months have berated Portland and
the" ttH.' ft 'N. Co. for not providing

ik service sufficient to stop the flow

of Oregon, Products to rival ports on

Puget sound." ' It Is possible that the
X)regon1n has followed the course of

"the Astoria editors" more carefully

,than t
we have, but we have failed to

aote. any protest on their part against

an alleged-inadequat- e service at Port

land "to stop the flow of Oregon pro.

.....ducts
...!.
to Puget sound." On the con- -

trary, the position of The Astorlan has
II

.been hat the strenuous efforts belnr

made by Portland to check that ' flow"

have been, and are useless because of

tho great inferiority of Portland as a
port' to the ports of Puget sound. There
is "only one good seaport In Oregon and
.unjust , discrimination on the part of

the railroads has prevented its utiliza-

tion. So long as that state of affairs
continues the ''flow" to Puget sound

will continue, As reranl Ponlaod'a

new line of steamers, the position of

The Astorlan has been that Portland
WouTd find them white elephants, which
- ..... .1 .

has thus far certainly proven to have

peen the case. The Oregonlan Is very

mnch afraid lest Its great steamships
should' lack ' water below Astoria. If
any of them ever get sufficient cargo

at, Portland to secure draught enough

to give the matter a fair test. Astoria

will' be Very glad to note the result.
The riiimerous vessels which hive.

, tq Oregonlan reporters, "an-

chored In the stream over night" for

the past year have been resting on

the sand bars above and not below

Astoria. ""

"NO 'DANGER IN THE FUTURE.

S. F. Journal of Commerce.

The talk of an international alliance

again the United States with the pur-pse- -i

of repreing her export trade
seems unlikely to cause serious anxiety
If considered !n the light of recent com-

mercial . history. Frequent announce-

ments have been .nade during the past
few-ye- ar of combinations of legisla-tlorf'a'galn- st

the United States with ref--
... I.I. V, , 11.

erence to our export trade. A few years

ago American meats were the subject
of legislation m several of the European
countries with the apparent purpose of

discriminating either against certain
classes, or our,. products or of aiding cer-

tain classes of producers in the coun-

tries In which the legislation was had.
A little later came similar action with

reference to American fruits. Still later
further legislation with reference to

various grades of neat was had, and

this was followed by Increase of duties
In certain European countries against
the classes of breadstuffs of which the
United States Is a large producer and ex- -

it

uiEu LASS of
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FRANK HART.

Successor to Th. Olsea. (00--2 Com. 8t

porter. Our dairy products have also

heen ths subject of mors or less atten-

tion from European who had looked

askance at oleomargarine butter and

filled chee. The sugir legislation

and laws of the United States have fur-

nished a basis for certain restrictive
regulations with reference to certain

products of our manufactories and the
war wish Spain wan looked upon by

many as likely to nraotlcilly destroy

the pommeri.e between that country and

the I'nited Sntes.

What has been the result of all this

rommeivJU friction, commercial hos-

tility, and of these national and Inter- -

mvlon.il combinations against Ameri-

can co.nnieree? To answer In a word:

a steady 'ncrease of American exerts
to the countries in question and In

many cass a decrease of American Im-

ports from those countries.

Take the case vf Germany, for In

stance, wh e restrictive legislation or

regulation .vl'.h reference to certain
American products has been frequently

agitated and in some cases actually
applied. The figures of the treasury bu-

reau of statistics show that our ex-

ports to Germany have increase! from
eighty-thre- e million dollars in 1S93 to
1ST million dollars In 1900. while the
figures for the eight months ending

with February. 1901. show exports to
Oermany valued at 134 million dollars,

against 114 million dollars in the corres-

ponding months of last year and 111 mil-

lion dollars In the same months of the
fiscal year 1S99. Meantime imports into
the United States from Germany have
fallen from 111 million dollars in 1S9?

It ninety-seve- n millbn dollars in 1900.

though for the fiscal year 1901 they
will probably be slightly in excess of :

1900.

In France certain American produc-

tions, especially those of agricultural
origin, have been the subject of more
or less restrictive legislation or regu-

lation: yet our exports to France which
In 1S9J were forty-si- x million dollars
were In 1900 eighty-thre- e miliioa dol

lars, and In .he eighf months ending
with February. 1901. are fifty-si- x mil

lion dollars against forty-thre- e million

dolars in the corresponding months of
1S'j9. Meantime our imports from

Fnnce hav? not materially changed,

the Imports of 1893 having been seventy--

six million dollars and those of 1900

seventy-thr?- e million dollars, while for
the eight months ending with Febru
ary. 1901. they show an increase of a
little less than one million dollars over
the corresponding months of last year.

To Spain our export trade instead of

being destroyed or miterlally reduce.!,

has increased and the exports during
the present fiscal year seem likely to be
greater than In any other year, with
possibly a single exception. In our his-

tory, having been for the eight months
ending with February. 1901. J10.54.".SSO.

aaginut St'SoTl in the corresponding
months of 1900. ani tfi.011.03T. In the
same months of th fiscal year 18&9.

Even In the fiscil year 1900 the total
exports to Spain 'rom the United States
were larger than in any earlier year
since 18'.l.

Even in the case of Russia, whose re-

cent action with refnr-nc-e to certain
American products has ben already
announced, the eff-- ot Is up to this time
scarcely apparent. Our exports to Rus-s- ii

during March 'if the prest-n- t year.

!th firs,t fu" m"fh following the an
nouncement of the discriminating rates
against the T'nitel States, were $1,199,-6- n

against Jl.246.62l during March of
last year.

WITH THE PARAGRAPHERS.

Ag'iinaldo would rather be on the
payroll than on parole Daily Nonpa-
reil.

After all. it Is a little harsh to call
public attention to the fact that Mrs.
Eddy's teeth i.re false.-Kan- sas City
Star.

Delaware's two senatorial togas are
still hung up in the spare room closet
accumulating Just and moths. Albany
Argus.

it must ne more or less discouraging
to John Bull to know that the Boers are
able to loin a company to Buffalo Bill.

Record-Heri-

At any rate Czar Nicholas can't be
suffering ennui to the point at which

superlndu.s torpidity of the liver.
Ana onda Standard.

After fighting all kinds of Illicit
noises on the streets, Chlc-ig- now finds
several illicit stills at work In ber
midst. Minneapolis Journal.

Agulnalio is surprised at the kind-

ness of his captors. The

had given him the impresBlon
that the Americans had horns. Mall
and Express.

Eric Olson Is filled with a dark yel-

low brand of voe. He sees the happy
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settlers taking up the rich land and
writes to the Fergus Falls Globe thus;
"The slaves are now gwlnr West, South
and North to create more wealth for
their masters." Alas, poor Eric! A

fellow of Infinite Jest! But he Is a bit
out of date until the next panic shows

up. Minneapolis Journal.

TO Cl.'RK A COLD IN ONE DAV.

Tnk Laxative Bromo-Qutnln- s Tab-
let. 21c.

From the housmiUd'a point of view
all hrlc-a-br.- Isn't what it's crocked
up to be.

You are much more liable to disease
when vour liver and bowels do n.t act
properly. DeWitfs Utile Karly Ris-

ers remove the cause of disease. CHAS.
ROGERS. Druggist.

We believe that the average dying
woman worrl.n more about the con-

dition of the house she Is leaving than
about h.r hen.vnly home.

The least in quantity and most In
quality DeWitfs Utile Early
Ulsers, the famous pills for constipa-
tion and liver complaints. CHAS. ROO-ER-

Irugglst.

Children are kept so serubbed-u- p these
days that tear stains that leave streaks
on a child's face are becoming positively

PeWltt's Utile Early Risers search
the remotest parts of the bowels and re-
move the Impurities spe.'Jily with no
discomfort. They are famous tr their
efficacy. Eav to take, never gripe.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

It is an idlca'lon that a woman re-

gards you as a very deir friend when
she quits getting out her cut glass for
you.

Skin affections will speedily disappear
by using DeWitfs Witch Haiel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
PeWltt's you will get good rsults. It
Is the quick and positive cure for pile.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Be bold enough to say. "I don't
know." And if you can screw your
couraee up to It. add. "And t don't
care."

Mr. W. J. Raxter of North Brook. N.

C. says he suffered with pil-- for nft'n
years. He tried many remedls 'th no
results until he usej PeWitt's Witch
Haiel Salve and that quickly cured him.
CHAS. ROGERS. Pruggisr.

It Is always e.tsler for a busy man
to find etra time to work than It Is

for a loafer.

"Our little girl was unconscious fnim
strangulaton during a sudden and ter-

rible attack of croup. I quickly se-

cured a bottle of One Minute 1 ouith
Cure, giving her three doss. Th. croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedilv recovered." So writes A. L.
Spafford. Chester. Mich. CHAS. ROG-

ERS. Druggist.

Some wom"n would rather listen to a
story abiut a spell of sickness than read
a novel.

"I have been suffering from dyspep-
sia for the past twenty years and have
been unable after trying all Prepira-tion- s

and physicians to get anv Mief.
After taking one bottle of Kod.l Dys-

pepsia Cure I found relief and am nw
In better health than I have txen for
twenty years. I can not pral.-- " Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure too highly." Thus
writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts. North Creek.
Ark. CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Th're is usually something the mat-

ter with a mart who carries a wnmm's
watch.

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used in neirly every household, as
there are few pe ple who do not sufTr
from a feeling of fullness after eating.
belching, flatulence, sour stomach r
waterbrash. caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation, such as K
dot's Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no
aid from the stona"h. will digest your
food, certainly can't help but do you
good. CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

The only man who can truthfully say
he has nn-e- r f rgotten to mail his wife's
letters is the one who never had a
wife.

THOUSANDS SENT INTO EXILE.

Every year a large number of poor
sufferers whose lungs are sore anil
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. But this is costlv and
not always sure. Don't be an exile
when Dr. King's new discovery for con
sumption will cure you at home. It's
the most infallible medicine for eouirhs.
col ls and all throat and lunjc diseases
on earth. The first dose brings relief.
Astounding cures result from persistent
use. Trial bottles free at Hart's drue
store. Price 50c and 11. Every bottle
guaranteed.

Sillicus Evry man looks ut for No.
1. Cynlcus How about the fellow who
marries a widow?

HE KEPT HIS LEG.

Twelve yeirs ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hartford. Conn., scntched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he suf-
fered Intensely. Then the best doctors
urged amputation, "but." he writes. "I
used one bottle of Electric Bitters and

Vt boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
my leg was sound and well as ever."
For eruptions, eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters has no rival on earth.
Try them. Hart's drug store will guar-
antee satisfaction or refund money,
'.miy 50 cents.

Agulnaldo refers to it a "the glorious
sovereign banner of the United States."
There's nothing that will bring a rebel
to repentance like putting pie on his
table three times a day.

DON'T LET THEM SUFFER.

Often children are tortured with itch-
ing and burning eczema and other skin
diseases, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
heals the riw sores, expels inflamma-
tion, leaves the skin without, a scar.
Clean, fragrant, cheap, there's no salve
on earth as good. Try it. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25c at Hart's drug store.

The fellow who goes around looking
for trouble doesn't ned a telescope.

FOOD CHANGED TO POTSON.

Putrefying fowl in the intestines pro-
duces effects like those of arsenic, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel the
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily but surely, curing constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, fevers, all
liver, kidney and bowel troubles. Only
2i'c at Hart's drug store.

THE GREAT SCOURGE

of modern times Is consumption. Many
cures and discoveries from time to time
are published but Foley's Honey and
Tar does truthfully claim to cure U
rases in the early stages and always
affords comfort and relief In the very
worst cases. Take no substitutes,
Hsrl's drug atre.

Petty crime in rampant at Joplln. A
policeman was killed In that town the
other night.

Miss Mamie Smith, of Mlddlesboro,
Ky writes: "My little sister had the
'rouu very bad. I gave her several
dose of Foley's H.uiey and Tar and she
was Instantly relieved. It saved her
life." Mart's drug store.

Capl.iln t'art.'r night to review Ms
determination to sue for libel. Hoi's he
think that lawyers can live on hot air
entirely?

Thomas Maple. Hlikbeck. HI., writes:
"1 had a very bad case of kidney trouble
and my back painel me so thul 1 could
not straighten up. The dx-tor'- s treat-
ment did me .10 gxM. Saw Foley's
Kidney Cure advertised and took one
bottle which cured me and I have not
been affe'ted since. I gladly recom-
mend this remedy." Hart's drug store.

Gasilioe Is being admitted free Into
the Philippines and the servant girl
problem will bee Mio a vital question at
once.

Geirge C. HltchcHk. urtiss, Wis.,
savs: "Foley's Kidney Cure has been
trstevl and found to be all vou claim
for it. I have given it to my father
and It Is the only thing that ever helped
him." Hart's drug store.

A Nebraska man who has latelv died
hal three kinds of religion. He had
only the asu.il Nebraska allowance of
elsht kin Is of politics.

Mr. F. D. Arnold. Arnold. Iowa,
writes: He was troubled with kUlney
disease about thnv years. Had to get
up several times during the night but
three bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
effected a complete cure, he feels better
than he ever did and recommends it
to his friends. Hart's drug store.

Th- - president of the new telephone
trust Is to get a sal.ny of JI.OOO.OOO

and thre won't be any part of It pul 1

In conversation.

If you aiv sick all over and don't
know Just what alls you, it's ten to
one your kidneys are out of order. Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure will brinic you health
and energy. Hart's drug store.

The Richmond Times asks ' Shall the
Sunday school teacher be paid?" We
refrained from reading the article that
followed the h.'ad. for the victim that
has been buncoed Into reading a John
Wanamakinr ad. thereafter avoids re-

ligious titles.

' t ha 1 a running sore on my breast
fir iver a year," savs Henry R. Rich-
ards, of Willseyvllle. N. Y.. "and tried s
great many remedies but got no re-

lief until I used Banner Salve. After
using on.'-ha- lf box I was perfectly
cured. I cannot recommend It too high-
ly." Hart's drug store.

A St. Louis woman committed sui-

cide by pushing her hand down her
throat. No ause can be assigned for
the deed unless .ihe desired to call at-

tention to ihe fact that there h a dif-
ference bet w en the size .f the St. Louis
hand and the Chicago f ot.

The greatest skin specialist In Amer-
ica rriginate.i the frmula for Banner
Salve. For all skin disease, all cuts
or sores, and for piles. It's the most
healing medicine. Beware of substi-
tutes. Hart's drug store.

SOMETHING NEW.

Just published by the Southern Pa-
cific Co. Is a phamphlet upon the re-
sources of Western Oregon which In-

cludes an excellent map of the state,
and contains information on climate,
lands, education, etc.. existing Indus-
tries and their capabilities.

Attention Is also II reeled to "uch
new fields for energy or capital as
promise fair return.

This publication fills a need long ex-
perienced by Oregonlans. in replying to
inquiries of eastern friends.

CoDies may be had of local agent
Southern Pacific Co., or from

C. H. MARKHAM.
G. P. A.. Portland. Or

BESTOF EVERYTHING
In a word this tells of the Passenger

service via

fhe Sorlhweslern line..
Eight Trains Dally between St. Paul

and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Peerlejs Dining Cars.
Library and Observation Cart,
Free Reclining Chair Care.

The 20th Century Train
-- Runs Every Day of tht Tear.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, tht
Finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via tht Short
Line.

Connection! from the West made via

The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
GREAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS.

This Is also the BEST LINE between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell ticket via

The Northwestern Line

W. II. MEAD, H. L. SISLER.
General Agent. Trav. Ageat,
248 Alder Street. Portland. Oregon.

a

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L

at
DRAYINGiAND EXPRESSING all

All Good Shipped to Our Cart
Will Receive Special Attention. or

No. Ml Duant St, vr, j. cook, vjrr
Astoria. Or. Res. TeL 1UL

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
" poi4ttr" "Aj?r

:wa.m. rortiand union Depot 111.10 a.m.
6:55 p.tn.lfor Astoria and lnter-U;4- 0 p.m.

ASTORIA.
7.46 a.m For Portland h a- - 11:10 a.m.
1.10 p.m. terminate points 10; SO p.m.

BXAnDB DimiON.
1I.:0 s. m. ASTOR1YV T 40 a. in

A W p. m. 4 U p, in
it ui 11 ou 111

A. UI. SEASIDE I'J Np in
p. 111. T OO , III

'MnitUy uui

All trains makt close connections at
Goble with all Northern Paclflo trains
to and from tht East or Sound polnU

J. C. MAYO,
Oen'l Fr't and Pass. Agent

J.A. FASTABEND
GENKRAL CO.URACrOR

AND RUll.HFR

It UXURIOUS T,
RAVEL

The "Northwestern Limited" trains.
I electric lighted throughout, both liwlds
ana out. and stesun heated, ar with-
out exception, the finest trains Is ths
world. They embody ths latest, newest
und best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offsred the traveling
public, and altogether are ths moat
complete and splendid production of tht
car builders' art.

These Splendid Train
Connect With

The Greet Northers
The Northern I'acINc and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tlok-et- s

are available for pasaaga on ths
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MEAD. H. L. 8ISLER.

General Agent. Traveling AfX
Portland. Or.

WE0 SOUTH

1 Depot," Fifth und
Leave I 1 Street Arrirt

I Overland Exprea
1 rains for Salem,
Koseburg. Ash-
land. Hj&rrmntn

7:30 p.m Ogden. Han Fran- -' 9:15 a.m
Cisco, Mojave, Los
Anrelen V. Pom

S.30 a m New Orleans and 7:00 p.m
tht East.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-
day), mnrnlnr

I train connects with
tram for Mt. An-B'- l.

Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield. and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Silver-to- n.

117:30 a.m Corvallla passen-
ger.

115:50 p.m

,'4:50 p.m Sheridan passen- - H3:25a.ra

'Dally, ffpaiiy Ptppt Sunday

Rebate tickets on sals between Port-lan- d.

Sacramento and 8an Francisco.Net rates $17 first class and 111 secondclass. Including sleeper.
Rateg and tickets to Eastern points

and Europe. Also Japan. China. Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtainedfrom J. B. Klrkland. Ticket Agent 134
Third Street.

YAMHILL DIVISION,
Pasenger depot foot of Jefferson 8t

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20. t:U
,": 1:65. 1:26. 6:15. 1:25. 1 :0(.

11:30 p. ni. and 9 a. m. on Sunday
?",'' ..rJlVe l Portland dally at U.U.
S:30. 10:50 a. m.: 1:35. 3:16. 4:30. 1:21,
c40. 10:00 p. m: 12:40 a. m. daily ex-
cept Monday; g;3o and 11:05 a. m. oaSundays only.

Leave for Dallas dally, except Sun-
day, at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:30 a, m.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for
Ainee Aionaaya, Wednesdays and Frl- -
aaya at z:b p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays,

Except Sunday.
R. KOEHLE-R- . Manager.

C. H. MARKHAM.
Oen. Frt. and Past, Aft

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplatlnf a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat service
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employe of tht
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
junction points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dlrlng car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte. ,

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you

ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines a

and you will make direct connections
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwauket and
points East.

For any further Information call on In
any ticket egent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Oen. Pass. Ar't., of
JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. WH,

General Agent,
THE CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY,

WHITE COLLAR LINt
(Telephon Dock.)

Columbia River and Pugst Bound Nat
Igatlon Company.

Ths Datlsy Oatiert leaves) Astoria
daily except Sunday at T p. m.

leaves Portland dally txctpt Sun
day at 7 a. in.

Whits Collar Lino tickets, O. R. N.
tickets and llwaoo Ry A Nav. Com
nunv tickets Inttrohanifeabln on Ralley
Oatiert and Hussilo. Through lvn- -
land connection with steamer Nahcotta
from llwaeo and Ung Reach points.

Telephone No. 111.
A. J. TAYLOR. Astoria Agent.

E. W. CRICHTON. IWUand Agsnt

A familiar nam for the Chicago.
Mitauke A St. Paul Railway, known
all over ths Union as the Great Railway
running the 'Pioneer Limited trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and I hlrat.-o-

, and Omaha and Chicago.
The only perfect train in the world.1

understand: Connections are mads
with ail transcontinental tinea, securing
to passengers ths best service known.
Luxurious coachea. electrlo light, strain
nei, or a verity eo'ialed by no ottw.'
Il.it

Ret that your ticket reada via "The
Milwaukee" when coin to any nolnt
In tht United States or Canada. All
ticket agents tell thetn.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor
mation, sUdreaa,

J. V. CASEY. C. J. KDDY.
Trav. Pass. Aft.. Oen. Aft..

Portias!. Oregon. Portland Ore.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids for the construction of a sys-
tem of sewers In the town of Hit-m- i

ma, lai-k- . will be received by the un-
dersigned, at the oflW of Fulton Bros,
up to 10 o'clock a. m. Monday. May 1
101. Profile maps, plans and specWJ.
catUms on application.
HERMOSA PARK INVESTMENT CO..

O. C. Fulton. IVesldent.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given to 'ill ur ties
holding f.itip ootinty warrants en-

dorsed prior 10 August 1st. 1h'j to
present the snme to th County Treas-
urer at his office. HI Tenth street, for
Payment. Intercut reuses nfter this date.

II. C. THOMPSON.
County Treasurer.

Paled AsPirla. Ore.. May 1st, loi.

nms OALucn roii.
Custom H'Mise. Astorln. Oregon; Collec-

tor's omre. April . 19ol

Silppllet for Rev.-nu- e Vrssela. Sealed
proposal fur supplying rations, and
cosl to vessels of the t'r.lii States Rev.
enue Cutter Service, regularly ntfttloned
or temixrarllv, at Astoria, Oregon, snl
dellvcrvl on board said vessel at that
place during the nVal year nding June
M. 1903, w be t this office
until 2 o'clock P. m. of Tuesday, May
14. 1901. at whlrh time and place they
will ? publicly opened. The ,ol fur-
nished to be nn'hraclt. or bituminous
of best quality: uniform In character:
to weigh 2.210 pound to :he ton; to be
dellvepd on hard the vessel at KUh
time and in such riuantltles as may bn
require.! at localities rewdllv accessible
to sal. I vessels .and to he subject tn

as to 'iti'illty und weigh. Bid-
ders will name the prices both for
steaming ami stove coal, mid ulm their
facilities for furnishing the vessels with
freh water and their charges thetvfor.
Wank forms of proposal with sched-
ule showing component pirt of

may In- - had upu application to
this ottlce; proposal must lie submit-
ted on these forms. Separate t,, will
lllso he received lit th. came time for
lubricating and Illuminating nil. The
rlithl Is reserve I to ree, t any or all
bids, and no contract will be put In
force until cong'-c- shall have nude
nn appropriation for the pun1''.

Ji !IN rox. Collector.

NOTK'K OF FINAL SlJTTI.KM KN'T

The undersigned has filed hw final uc
'"lint in the esia'e of Margaret Weset,
deceased, anil the County Court of Olat.
sop t.'ounty, Orgon, hi set M.Hnliy
the 27ih day of May, 1X91, ftt S p. in..'
for hearing objections, if .my there ),'
to tho same. DAVID W'KNT.
Kxecutor of list will tind testament of

Margriret Wes!, iec, nsd.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That the Common Council of the Cy
of Astoria, has declared It Intentions
to esUblirth the grade on Frnnklin e,

from Thirty-fift- h to Forty-fift- h

street, at the following height above
the base of grade a established i,y or-
dinance No. 71 of H.il.l Cltv of Asiorla.
entitled "An ordinance to establish a
buse of grades for the street As-
toria." To wit:

At the Intersection t Franklin 11 venue
with .Vrh street ax now eslnbllsivd at
61. feet oDoVe the base of grades.

At the Intersection of Franklin Ave
nue and 36th street at 86 feet abovn the
base of grades, thence on a 12 per cent.
graue 10 Jtn street.

At the Intersection of Franklin Avenue
and 37th street, 122 feet on tho west
side and 125 feet on the eaut side, thence
on a A per cent grade to .ISth street.

At the Intersection of Franklin Ave-
nue and .IHth street. 137 feet on the wet
side and HO feet on the east side, thence
on a 4 per cent, grade to 39th street.

At the intersection of 3!th street and
Franklin Avenue. 179 feet on the west
side and 1M feet on the eat side,
thence on a 13 per cent, grade to 40th
street.

At the intersection of Franklin Avenue
and 40th street 221 feet on the west side
und 224 feet on the et side, thence 'n
a 12 per cent, grade to 41st street.

At the Intersection of Franklin Ave-
nue and 4 1 tr street 2C0 feet on the went
side and ?60 feet on tho etst side,
thence on a 7 per cent, grade to 42nd
street.

At tho Intersection of Franklin Ave.
nun and 42nd street. 239 feet on th" west
side and 237 feet on the east side, thence
on a S per cent, grade to 43rd street.

At the intersection of Franklin ve-
nue and 43rd street. 213 feet on the west
side and 213 feet on the eist aide, thence
on a 6 per cent, grade to fi street.

At the Intersection of Franklin Av nue
and 44th street, 231 feet on the west side
and 229 feet on the cast side, thence on

12 per cent, graile to 4.)th street.
At the Intersection of Franklin Ave

nue and 4!ith street 193 feet on both
sides.

This notice is published for ten suc "icessive days In the Morning Astorlan
pursuance to a resolution of the Com-

mon Council adopted on the 15th dav
April, 1901, the first publication there-

of being In the Issue of April 26, 1901.
H. E. NELSON.

Auditor and Police Judge of the City of
Aiiona.

NOTICE TO tt)NTRACTC4W.

Nolliut Is hereby given, ttlwtt up to
the hour of i o'clock p. m. on Monday,
the 8th day of May, 1901, the commit-te- n

on streets and public ways of tht
Common Coun.ili of lhn Cltv of Asto.
rla, will receive sealed bid for tht re-

pairs of Franklin avenue between th

street and Eighteenth street,
as provided by ordinance No, 2k) of th.t
City of Astoria, approved on Ihe 17th
day of April, 1901, and tli" plan ami

ie IHc!l,l;l 'llctMfor prepared by lhn
city surveyor and on III with the au-

ditor and (Millce Judge. The right Is r
servmt in reject sjiy and all I'Uta, and
no bid will Im uvepted that dor not
provide for ho n'mir for a um n low
a $:'00. C, C. HT7.I.NOIJR.

I AORKN
W. J CiMlK.

tVmmlttee on Htn-c- l mi. I Public Vy
of the Omimoii t'ouncll of the Cltv
of Astoria.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In ttw County Court of the Htn( of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop, In
the mutter of the cnUte of Ellsabetlt
A, Hcott, decrajMsl,
Notice I hereby irlvrn that I have this

dav tiled mv dual account a adminis-
trator of tho est.ilo of Klltillteth A.
Hcvitt, decided. All per4ui art hereby
notified that the llimorublr, the t.'ounty
Court of Clatop County, Orrgon, has
nxe, die Ul day of it v. 1WI. at Hit
hour of 10 o'cloi k a. m.. a the time, and
the court rom of the County Court or
Clatsop County at Axoria, Oregon, as
inn pmce ror hearing u.y sivl all

which may Ih madn to said
final account, nd for etlling ths some.
aii peroit are inriiy notined to ov.
ern thnniMeive acconllngty.

JOHN II. HTT
Administrator of the estate of Kilasbttb

A, Svott. drcrasnd.
Atorla. Oregon, April 12. 1901.

EXECUTORS' NOTICB.

The untrrlguei have been appolDtsd
exei'utr of the lojit will ml e(amnt
ofChaa. A. Mcllulre. iWunJ. All tw-"i- i

having claims again! the estate
of deceased are requeetej t tnaiant
mem at in imir of J. g. A. Bowtbr
tl Astoria. Orifon within lx mnntti

from thl date. OUVK M iil'lltll.
J Q. A lUiWLIir.

Kvt"iif farti
March :Sth. 1901.

SHERIFF'S HALE.

Hy Virtue of an execution lll,t rvr.l.e
"f sale Issued out of the circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for the County
of ('lit .p. on the :th day of March.
1901. upon a ilivnw rendered therein n
Ihe 27th day of February. 10. in la- -
Vor if Oil,) IhlfTner tilalnllff n,l
againt W. II Warren and Ktmly'War.
ren. .lerendtttif , for the sum of 1271
with intent thrrwm nt tiw, riMn of 10.
per cent er annum from the th day
of February. s. the co.t and

of thl suit Including
fee nd the com 0f and upon

this writ commanding and requiring me
to make sole of the following dew-rib- ,

re property,
The "ast half of the southeast qusr-- rr

of mvtlon twrntr three (13). In 'nrnn.
ship No. seven (7). N. R. 10 wt tfWill. Mer., In Clatsop county, Oregon,
and lot '.hree and four, of block No.
ixt'nn. tn First AddltLm to Kindred'rk, 'n said county and itat,
Notice is hereby elven tKi.1 T ti

Mondav. the it day of May, 1M atthi hour of 10 o'clock in I h 'forerun
r said day In front of and at the court-hoim- e

I xir III the Cltv nf Alon nr..gon. fell at public auction to the high- -
-- 1 uni.i r or raxn me anovr d'.vrltKd

r--al property (c1 Plltify (nr ,pvree in- -
rert, costs ami all accruing -- ,.ts

TIIOH. LINVILLK.
Sheriff of Clntsc.n CoilnlV OMtfnn

Astoria. Oregon. April 3. 150.
'

ADMINISTRATOR 1T0INTKI I

IN THE ColfNTV cot ur OF Tlircot'NTY OF CI.ATHOIV
In the matter f u,,. e,t.,t nd a

to prodate of the lut will andtestament of luivld Whitney w je.
ceased:

Notice hereby Kiv. n Hint r Iiiivk hislay be ot appointed by the County
ourt of the Stale of lire,,,, for C!a(.

op county, administrator.
of the estate ,f t 1 wmlJr- - All per,...,, having

claim imu.iist "al l . s ate are hereby
notified tn (iicsi'i.t th siitir ;,, lne prop.
erlv verlflel, ,t the .fil e f tln fnuMyclerk of Clatsop County iir..p)n with-I- n

six months from ;t,
w. w .'itit:s.,Administrator of the eMate of David'Whitney, r dece,..d.

A DM IN ISTRAToft'S HA LIS.

Voile- - I hereby Klve,, ,lllt f w ,

'"I after the sixth day of May 1901
offer lit prWlle sale for cnh the fol- -'
owln.d-scrlbe- d property. vU: All thInterest of the es'nte f p. M. Uewley,

iI. 't .. N.. '."a "U'..'"'""'r f section
Will. M,.r m Clat-sop Oregon. Ths said Interest be-r.- g

an imdlvl one. h. If of said ouar-- r
This s 4, e pursuant toan trier of the county court in Clat-so- ,,

county. Oregon, ,.,,!,. ,, ,
day of April, 1901. t

I limy l. ndlr-4- e. ,,t Tillamook or'are . Q. a. Itowlhy, l (ire- -
J. ' rewle'y,

Administrator of the Etate of V uM"wey, deceased '
Anril 2nd. 1901

SHERIFF'S HALK.

Ity vlrtip of an execiillon and orderof sale Issued out of the circuit court
,?"r.,Hl.""' "f ' f,,r

V Clalso,, o M. mt,, (luyf April,.)1. up in a Judgment rendered there-in on the 1st day of Mur,., io0, )nfavor of O II. Wirt, plaintiff. ',,1
aga.11.st A. It. Cyrus mid iVer Hie- -
wlfi"!;, ,,"rer'lll1""' for U,, " "tand ;lie furiher sum of $17.20.
the cosls and disburse..... ,, ...
suit, lind llc cost of ,,nl 1. ..on M.I.
writ rommmdlng nd requiring me 10n ake sa f n, r.dlowlng doscrlbedreal property,

The SW. quHtter of the SE. nuarler,
ter of the NK. rmartee or .,.,..1,... or.v
twenty-fiv- e, township ) nx north
nii-g.- . (S) oiKht, west. W. M

liOt 1) one. section 07 ,.n.,t
township &) eight, north range ni
seven, west.
no,"L'7),Hy.'n7,iL''lKht' 9) a"''

,':"'k (2) tw"- - Carruthers'Addition to Warrenton.
'' "vs. except lots (7) seven.K) eight. (9) nine, (10) ten lM Pros-pe- rt

Park Addition to AstoriaI.t (3) 1 tree, block f4) four, Kin- -
n"y's Astorln an in Clatsop County,Oregon

Notice Is hereby KVe (hat I will onMonday, the 13th dny of May. 1901 atthe hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon
sain aay, in rront of and at Ihe courthouse door In the City of Astorln, Clat-sop (.nunty Oregon, sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash theabove described real property, to satls-r- y
the Judgment, Interest, costs and allaccruing costs. THOS. LINVII-L- E.

Sheriff tit Ctnt.,- -
Astoria, Or?aron, April 10, 1901.


